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'1EVERY DAY SCIENCE.

Hints for People Who Talk in Sleep or
, Who Don't Sleep at All.

COLD WATER AS A SOPORIFIC.

Experiments That May Eesnlt in Entirely
Xew Sound Theories.

SHORTAGE IN THE CAMPHOR SUPPLY.

tFBirAKXD TOR THE DISrATCH.

A well-know- n authority on the subject of
insomnia says be has known many persons,
of all ages and both sexes, in perfect health
who could cot hold their tongues when
asleep. This habit is due to indigestion or
to cerebral irritability. The remedy is an
early meal before going to bed, taking half
& pint of cold spring water before putting
the head on the pillow, and always sleeping
on the right side never on the back. In
case of premature wakefulness, a copious
draught of water usually sleep.
The topical application of cold is a very
harmless and potent anaesthetic remedy; in
concussion o the brain especially so. In the
feverish delirium of tropical climates it acts
like a charm, and often produces sleep. An

or a light rubber air-bal- l, filled
with broken ice will often soothe a restless
patient when drugs are of no avail.

The mountaineers of the sub-Alpi- re-

gion in the Himalayas are a most robust and
industrious people, yet in babyhood they art
so troublesome that artificial sleep is in-

duced by their hard-worki- mothers. A
little jet of melted snow is led by a primi-
tive spout (often the hollow stalk of some
wild plant) to fall on the forehead of the
recumbent infant, and acts magically as a
soporific the child lies quiet iSr hours.
The dry application of enclosed ice is to be

Sreferred in this climate where a cold may
e caught at any season. A foot-bat- h of

hot water at night is a valuable corrective
ot a tendency of blood to the bead, and the
pillow should be broad and flat, to obviate
the resting of the weignt of the body on toe
neck a simple fact, not cenerally consid-
ered, but most necessary to restless persons.

Prompt Adhesion ofDental Plates.
Ii. C. Bryan gives an excellent plan for

securing immediate suction in a new dental
plate or a newly repaired one. The plate is
moistened, and then simply sprinkled with
fine powder of gum tragacantb. The plate
is then pressed into place, and no matter
how good or bad a fit, it will hold firmly for
a day und r almost any use or abuse. The
advantage of this is apparent; for the first
hall hour alter a plate is put in makes or
mars the reputation of the dentist, for the
time being, in the estimation of the patient,
whose efforts to "tuck up" a piate, if not
immediately successful, are at once discon-
tinued, and the plate pronounced a misfit.
It is said that a thin coating of tragacanth
will even up all irregularities, preventing
the plate from wounding the sensitive mem-
brane of the mouth, and ofteo leading to a
satisfactory fit, where otherwise the plate
could not be worn. It the dentist is of
opinion that time and use will improve the
general adaptation of the plate, it is recom-
mended that a small box of tragacanth
should be presented to the patient with di-

rections for use whenever the variation in
the suction of the plate from atmospheric
causes should render its employment neces-
sary.

Census cl Hallucinations.
A correspondent of Science asks for co-

operation in carrying out a "census of hal-

lucination," with the initiation of which
the Society of Physical Research was asso-

ciated some years ago. The object of the
inquiry is stated as two-fol- d: First, to
gather a mass of facts about hallucinations
which may serve as a basis for a scientific
study of these phenomena; and second, to
ascertain approximately the proportion of
persons who have had such experiences. It
is thought that a determination may thus
be arrived at of the question whether visions
or other "warmngo" of death, etc., of
people at a distance, which are so frequently
reported, are accidental coincidents or some-
thing more. Some 8,000 people in Europe
and America have already returned answers
to the question which heads the census
sheets, and which run as follows: "Have
you ever, when completely awake, had a
vivid impression of seeing or being touched
by a living being or inanimate object, or of
hearing a voice; which impression, so far as
you could discover, was not due to any ex-
ternal physical cause?"

Modern 4onnd Theories.
Dr. Koeuig, of Paris, who has been em-

ployed for a considerable time in making
investigations into the composition of mu-

sical sounds and the theory of timbre, and
who has embodied his experience in apaper
which he read before the Physical Society,
of London, England, has collected a num-
ber of wave sirens and other expensive and
elaborate apparatus for the further demon-
stration of the points of his research.
Among the apparatus are some special

for producing audible beat tones by
the interference of two notes, each of which
is too shrill to be separately heard. Musi-
cians, as is well Known, have never taken
cordially to the current theories of lielm-holt- z

respecting overtones and their relation
to the consonance or dissonance of intervals
and chords. As Dr. Koenig's investiga-
tions have carried matters to a point beyond
the speculations of Helmholtz, and not alto-
gether in accordance with them, scientists
are anticipating with considerable inteiest
a full exposition of the new theories.

Rise In tho Price of Camphor.
The retail price of camphor has recently

advanced in this country from 30c to 60c a
pound. The scarcity and consequent high
price of this material is caused by the large
quantities of it which have been taken by
European Governments for the manufartnre
ot smokeless powder, and also by the in-

creasing demand for celluloid goods both for
Europe and America. Previous to the in-

vention of celluloid, the principal use to
which camphor was put was the preserva-
tion of clothing and fur goods against moths
and ia medicine. The supply of camphor
is now markedly inadequate to tb.e demand,
and although improved machinery has been
shipped to Japan for securing abetter yield
of camphor sum from the trees whence it is
derived, it is thought that the real remedy
will lie in the substitution of some new ma-
terial in the manufacture of both smokeless
powder and celluloid.

Profits of the Paris Exposition.
The statistics of the Paris Exposition are

very interesting. The Eiffel Tower, costing
7,514,095 francs, had a gross income from
May 15 to November 5 of 6,459,584 francs.
The Exposition proper showed a profit of
e.uuu.uuu irancs, against a probt of4,iao,u
francs at the Exposition of 1867, and s.
loss in 1878 of 3,704,890 francs. Add-in- r

the increase ol the bank bal-
ance, of the receipts ot railroads, of the
revenue, etc, a total gain not far short of
500.000,000 of francs is shown. To this must
be added the strictly private receipts. Al-
lowing 1,500,000 of foreign visitors spending
on an average 500 irancs each, and 6,000,000
from the provinces oi Prance spending an
average oi about 100 francs each, 1,250,000,-00- 0

appear as the private receipts, giving a.

total of 1,750,000.000 or francs direct mone-
tary gain, or about $350,000,000.

Kcie Blecdlo&t.
"Several serious cases of nosebleedinc yw.

sentinfexceptional obstinacy, have lately
'occurred at the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania. Every known remedy was
tried front' time to time with indifferent cue- -

cess. As a last resort, Dr. Agnew tried
ham fat, with admirable results. Two large
cylinders or bacon were forced well into the
nostrils, and the hemorrhage ceased atonce.
This is a very simple and handy remeoy for
cases of emergency in the country.

The Goir Ball and the Dnsebnll.
An English correspondent asks a question

which the scientific student of the flight of
the baseball onght to be able to answer. He
says: "While on the subject of golf I should
like to mention that I have noticed a
peculiar phenomenon in the flight of a
golf ball tor which I have been unable to
account. The ball on being struck from the
tee has taken a very quiet- - and low flight,
and when it has traveled 50 or 60 yards nas
risen in the air, and so left the natural curve
nf its traieetorv. I have been told that a
ball has been seen to rise twice in this
manner, but I have never seen such athjng
myself. Can this be caused bv any spin im-

parted to the ball in the act of striking, or is
it the result of its meeting with an opposing
current of air?"

Improved Petrolenm Car.
A new design for a petroleum car of

great practical value has been patented.
This invention provides a car with a series
of connected metal tanks so braced that
their walls will not bulge when heavily
loaded, while the bulk of the weight is over
the car trucks, and the tanks are capable of
rigid attachment to either a flat or a gondola
car. The central tank has a top opening
with a hood-lik- e hinged cover, in the bot-

tom of which is a tube which admits of the
application of a pump wherebv the petro-
leum may be discharged from all the tanks,
or through which the tanks may all be
filled.

Forced Steel Projectiles.
In the early part of May some plate firing

took place on board the English man-of-w- ar

Nettle, which brings up a subject of the
greatest importance, namely, the possibility
of making armor such as will break; up the
splendid lorged steel projectiles which have
hitherto held together almost without ex-

ception. The result of the Nettle and other
recent tests go to show that plates are now
made with faces so hard as to defeat forged
steel, and that it appears possible that steel-face- d

armor in the future may dispose of
them in the manner that Schneider admits
such plates defeat indifferent projectiles.

Kew Alloy for Wntches.
A new alloy is coming into use instead of

steel in the manufacture of various parts of
watches, such as the balance wheel and hair
spring, so as to obviate the disadvantages
which follow their magnetization or oxida-
tion. The alloy is composed of gold, pallad-
ium, rhodium, copper manganese, silver
and platinum. The copper and manganese
are first to be melted, and the other metals
afterward added, or the whole of the con-

stituents may be placed in the crucible at
once, with the manganese at the bottom.

Compressed Air Chisel.
The compressed airchisel was first brought

into use in this country. An improved
form is now being used in Europe by stone
dressers, sculptors and metal workers. The
economy of labor compared with the hand
chisel is about four or fivefold. At the
same time the surface cut by the compressed
air chisel is cleaner and smoother than is
possible with tne band chisel. This is espe-
cially the case with granite. The new in-
strument is said to be of great service in
metal working and woodworking.

REVIEW OF ART FOR THE WEEK.

A iakoe pastel portrait of the late Captain
Reese, by Dabbs, Is shown at Gillespie's.

Two fine water-color- s by F. S. Medalry are
shown at Gillespie's. One of them, a winter
landscape, is unusually strong in composition,
and presents a beautiful effect of local coloring
and light and shade.

Mb. 11. B. Walkley has just returned from
a trip to the vicinity of Cleveland, Ohio, where
he has been busily engaged making studies of
the interior of a Shaker home, Tor use in a
painting upon which he is now at work.

'Rino a Roses" is the title of a picture by
Fred Morgan, showing a group of children
Dialing this popular game. The painting has
been skilfully copied In etching by C O. Mur-
ray, and proofs are now exhibited at the art
stores.

Mb. "Wilbur K Weight, late of the firm
of S. Boyd & Co., has assumed charge of the
Hacke gallery which is being renovated and
improved. Alterations have been made in the
skylights and In other features of the room,
with a view to rendering it more satisfactory
for exhibition purposes. Mr. Wright expects
to have tho gallery stocked with new pictures
and open to the public in the coarse of a few
days. It will then continue to be encn dnring
all tbe summer from 9 A. SL. until 5 r. 1L, every
day except Sundays.

Miss Makie D. Coyxe has placed three
paintings in oil upon exhibition at Voung's.
Two of them are still lite studies, one of
flowers, the other of cherries, shown In strong
contrast against some large green leaves. The
coloring ot tbe fruit is fairly good but it is
somewhat ont of tone with that of the back-
ground. The third picture is a landscape very
strong in composition, with a better effect of
colorand more vicorons handling than either
ot the others. Miss Cojle appears to do the
best work in landscapes, and has managed this
paintinevery well indeed, giving a good effect
or light in the sky and yet keeping it in tone
with the balance of the picture.

Pkobablt few will dispute tbe assertion
that ot all styles of decorative work in wood
scarcely any look poorer and meaner than open
fretwork executed with a scroll saw. This is
particularly true as regards sawn work applied
as a decoration upon flat panels of polished
wood, with which it neither harmonizes nor
pleasantly contrasts. Forniture that has been
deigned with a due attention to form and the
proper proportion ot its different parts can
never look mean, however, plain it may be,
and it Is much better plain than covered with
unsuitable description of ornamcntation,which
materially detracts from its dignity without
adding anything to its grcce. A small amount
of well executed carving upon furniture will
do more toward giving it an appearance of
richness than all tbe fretwork that can be piled
on it, especially if the carving appears as a part
of its structural character.

Two companion pictures by Mr, J. A. Saint
are shown this week at Gillespie's. In the first
picture may be seen an old chip basket in
which a white hen has established herself for
the purpose of raising the usual large family of
chicks. A couple of small gray kittens are
amusing themselves close at hand by tossing
about an egg that has rolled from the nest
through a hole in the side or the basket, while
her ladyship presumably observes the scene
with much displeasure as she suddenly pops
out her head to regard the performance, fu
the second painting is depicted the astonish-
ment of tbe kittens, as they accidently crack
the shell of tbe egg ana discover tbe form of a
little yellow chick; and while they are engaged
in speculating upon tbe strangeness of this
phenomenon the ben has seized one of them by
tbe tail as a means of puni-hin- g their unwar-
rantable interference with her affair. A third
picture by Mr. Saintreprescntsa group of little
ducklings by the side of a small stream. The
foremost one has its head raised and holds in
its bill a small specimen of the mud crab which
its companions evidently regard as a sort of
natural curiosity. In all of these paintings
may be noted a marked improvement, as re-
gards handling, over Mr. Saint's previous

in the aine line.
Quite a large number of paintings have been

added to the collection which Messrs. Gross 4
lane are exhibiting at Gillespie's, so that all
the available space upon tho walls of the gal-ler- y

is coveted with pictures of more than
ordinary interest on account of the famous
names they bear. In one or two instances tbe
name is everything. This is notably true or
the picture by Courbet,a very poor but very ex-
pensive one, and in a less degree of that by
Rousseau, which is probably of great value
commercially, whatever may be its real meritas a work ot art. borne or the later arrivals,
however, are really fine paintings, among them
tbe marine, by Dauphin; the landscape by
Daubigny: 'The Eagle," by Delacroix, and the
large battle piece by Troyson. The sketch by
Cabanel tor his picture, "The Birth or Venus."
is very One in drawing, and the works by Rico,
and bis pupil, Reyna, are splendid effects or
color. A small stndy in pastel is of Interest
as tbe work of Millet, thongn it would
scarcely attract attention without the
name. There has also been added to the list
another picture by Corot, very much smaller
than tho one shown last week and Just as much
better; in fact the artistic value of tbe two
works varies inversely as their size, and their
worth in dollars ought to do tbe same, as a bad
picture only looks worse by ieing large. This
exhibition will De closed about tbe middle of
the present week.

A comix of fine works by Linf ord are on

exhibition at Boyd's. They are both landscapes
In the rich effects of color peculiar to the
school of art that he Is known to follow, and of
which the works of Diaz may be considered as
representative. In the larger of the two paint-
ings there is a greater delicacy of tone than
Llnford usually affects, and against this com-
paratively smooth finish the bold and vigorous
painting of the foreground shows to advantage.
The small work is more thoroughly character-
istic of the artist's usual manner of painting.
Tall trees rise up from the immediate fore-
ground, the strong and bold outlines formed by
the ramification of their branches softened andrelieved by the masses of foliage with whichthey are partly hidden. Dark, rich colors
abound in tbe foreground objects which arethus relieved against the brighter-tone- d greens
of tbe mora distant trees. The works of Lin-for- d

have been compared with those of Diaz
which they much resemble, and although
scarcely their equal In some respects, are inother particulars immeasurably superior. Of
course it Is opposed to all the accepted canons
of art criticism to think of comparing the
Pennsylvanian with tbe famous Barbizon
painter, bat the statement Is true just the
same. It is said that the works ot Diaz being
ot such surpassing excellence, their detects
should not bo considered, which is manifestly
absurd. A man may be great in spite of bis faults,
but he would be deserving of still higher praise
did he not possess any; and when one man care-iull- v

avoids the errors into which another re--
?eatedly falls he is in that respect his superior,

truo of the comparison be-
tween Diaz and Linford.

A Cure for Bilious Colic.
For a number of years I have been sub-

ject to periodic violent attacks of bilious
colic and have repeatedly employed the best
medical talent I obtained relief only by
the use of morphine or chloroform. I was
induced to give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy a trial, and am
pleased to report not only my gratitude, but
recommend it to all who are afflicted as I
am to give it a trial. I would not be with-
out it. F. Kachleb, Sk.,

Bushuell, III.
"For sale bv E. G. Stuckv, 1701 and 2401

Penn ave.; E. G. Stucky & Co., cor. "Wylie
ave. and Fulton St.; Markell Bros. cor.
Penn and Faulkston aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig,
3610 Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Bntler
St.; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main St.; James L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal sts.; Thos.
B. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.;
F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio st., and F. H.
Eggers&Son, 199 Ohio st. and li Smith-fiel- d

st WSu

Not a Gift Enterprise.
No umbrella nor umbrella stand is needed

to sell a good article. Jacksons' home-mad- e

clothing recommends itself to every careful,
economical buyer. Visit the great reduc-
tion of stock sale now in progress and se-

cure a bargain.
Jacksons' Stab. Comtek,

954 and 956 Liberty it
Ueapomxak awnings, which are guar-

anteed entirely sun-la- st

Mamatjz & Sox,
539 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Six hundred pair black silk hose, 48c,
worth 75c, at Bosenbaum & Co.'i.

Tuxedo awnings, a very popular style.
MAMAUX & Son's, 539 Penn ave., Pitts.

Household troods packed for shipment
Hauqh & KEENAN, 33-3- 4 "Water st

Hubaxo awnings are much admired.
Mamatjx & Son, 539 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

aiEETIKGb.

BLOOMFIELD LODGE NO. 134, A. O. U. W.
of this lodpe arc rcauested

to meet in their hall, corner Penn and Wine-bidd-

avenues. THIS AF1ERNOON (May 2j)
at 1:30 sharp, to attend tbe funeral of our de-
ceased brother, Edward Jones. Members of
sister lodges are respectfully invited to attend.

JEREMIAH DAMM3, M. W.
Attest: GEO. BRA1LSFORD, Rec my25-10- 0

VTOTICE ALL M1MBERH OF THE
JLM Journeymen Plasterers Association No. 31.
are requested to attend next stated meeting to
be held TUESDAY, May 27, 1SS0. at 730 o'clock
p. M., at No 41 Fifth avenue, as business of
great importance to all is to be transacted.

C. H. FE1L.
J. W. MEGAHAN, President

Secretary. ' 9 rov24-7- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J. J.

MORRIS Is no longer in our employ; all
contracts, collections, etc.. will be made by his
successor.

E. B. MOWER.
xny25-1- Manager Occidental Oil Co.

VTOTICE I HAVE IN MY POSSESSION
1 bay mare at the stable of Mr. Mathens,

4564 Penn ave. which will be sold according to
law on WEDNESDAY, May 28, at 2 P. M., if
owner does not come and claim the same and
pay all expenses.

RICHARD BROPHY,
Captain of Police,

my24-- 4 Seventeenth Ward Police Station.

REMOVALS.
W. H. DALYDR. Has removed his office to

MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,
(Fourth floor elevator.)

Hours 10.30"A. si. to 1 r. JC, except Sundays.

VTOTICE THOMAS LIGGETT. REAL
" estate and mortgages, has removed his

office from 114 Fourth avenue, to 71 Diamond
street: two doors above Smithfleld. my24-C- 9

ACCTIOS SALES.

SECOND-HAN- HOTELTHIRTY closine out of an Allegheny furni-
ture store. Fine billiard table, handsome par-
lor furniture at auction

TUESDAY MORNING,

May 27, at 10 o'clock.
Fine chamber suits, chiffoniers, dressers,

washstands. bedsteads, lounges, folding beds,
viardrobes, bookcases, desks, cupboards, table',
chairs, stands, rockers, sideboards, hall racks,
pictures, mirrors, shades, brussels and ingrain
carpets, plush, rug and tapestry parlor furni-
ture, billiard table, brussels and ingrain car-net- s,

linoleum, cooking utensils. 'Ushes. etc
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

mv25 89 Auctioneers.

FOR SALE.

TfiE ScnOnmEstEar,

LARIMERAVENUE,

EASTEND.

About 5 Acres of Gronnd,

Beautifully adorned with shade trees, asphal-tur- n

walks, carriage drive and extensive lawn,
with fountain. With brick carriage house and
stable for 3 cows and 8 horses.

The grounds have a frontage of 440 feet Lari-

mer avenue (a paved street) and about 600 feet
on Majfloner street, all completely sewered.
With large collections of fruit trees.

The residence Is brick,with mansard roof: ele-

gantly finished with 2 bathrooms, inside w. c.,
double parlors, laundrv and every modern con-

venience. Is witnin lour minutes' walk of
steam cars or either cable road.

This choice property will be offered as a
whole for 10 days, and if not sold it will then be

into lots and offered to the public.

INQUIRE OF

NJ. C. JAMISON,

So FOURTH AVENUE,

Or. 1S3 FRANKBTOWN AVENUE,

EAST END.
my25--

TICKET8 TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, etc.; we sell atNew
York rates. MAX SOHAMBERG 4 CO., 627
Bmlthflelfl st, Pittsburg, Pa. Established 1868.

jsyU-ws- u

B3JHtplav advertisement! one dollar per
tquart for one intertion. Classified advertitf
menu on this page such as Wanted. For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cent per line for each inter-
tion, and none taken for leu than fifty ".ents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BEANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-BID-E

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. 1411

CAKSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT, FOR SALE, TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNlNGl

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already bare accounts wl'hTHXDlS-rxTc- u.

PITTSBUKQ.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SV9 Bntler street.
EMILG. STUCK.EY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylle ave. and FultonsU
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market Hous.

EAST XXD.
W. WALLACE, CtnPenn aveons.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER A BHE1BLEK, 5th av. AtWOOd It

SOUTUSIDX.
JACOB SPOHN. No. 2Caron strict.

ALLEGHENY".
A. 3. KAEBCHElt, 9 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market House, Allecheav.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON. Ohio and Chestnut its.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jaekion streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allefheny avss.
T. R. MORRIS, 6SS Preble ave.

JULLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ays.

. SHARPSBURG.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Slule HelO.
TTTANTED-A- T ONCE-T- EN FIRST-CLAS- S
VV machinists. THE LLOYD BOOTH OO.,
i ounjrsiown. u. myz4-- o

WANTED TWO FIRST - CLASS COAT
tn ivn nnf r t Tnnnlrn Sit I'J. LOUGIINEY'S, 904 Liberty st. my23--

TWO GOOD. LIVE. ENERGETICWANTED wage to the right men. Call at
NO. 33 S. DIAMOND, Allegheny. my25-7- 5

RETAIL CLOTH- -
V 1NG salesman: good wages; Hppty at once.

Address COMPETEN1, Dispatch office. my25-5- 8

TTT A N TED CARPENTERS. HOUGH ft
VV SYK.E3. Contractors and Builders, rear 44

Federal st., Allegheny, Monday morning.
my25-l5-3

REGISTERED DRUG CLERKWANTED-- A
certificate: give references.

Address LEITZELL ft CO., Derry station. Pa.
my 25--

WITH FIRST-CLAS- S
WANTED-MANAG-

ER

ability to take of printing
office. Address, giving reference, "PICA," Dis-
patch office. my25-3- 9

ACTIVE SALESMAN, WITH
established trade, to represent a New York

tea. coffee and spice house. Address P. O. BOX
2593, New York. mvtl-3- 4

-- MACHINISTS FOR LATHESWANTED none hut firtt-cla- ss men need
apply: hUhest wages paid. DOQUESNE FORGE
CO., Rankin sti. my25-6- 7

XTTANTED-RELIAB- LE MAN TO SELL OUR
T goods bysmall sample r bv photograph;

salary paid; steady employment. NU. 49 WATER
ST., second floor. myo-li-o

WANTED A GOOD MALE COOK ONE
in French cooking--; itood wares

to tne rlfht party. Inquire at 84 FRANKSTO WN
AVE., East End, city. my25-l3-0

WANTED-TW- O HONEST. INDUSTHIOU8
sell a new installment article; rood

crusranteed; must llveln city. HOME
No. 2 Sixth st. my23-8- 7

WANTED --AN EXPERIENCED MAN IN
business: one having ontslde trade

preferred; jrood wages to the rlrht man. UNION
PACIFIC 1 EA CO., 4M Market St.. city. jny2S-3- 3

GOOD DRAFTSMEN ATWANTED-THR-
EE

on general machinery; give refer-
ences and salary expected. BUCYRUS bTUAM
SHOVEL AND DREDGE CO., Bucyrus. O.

myll-lO-

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
S3 UPHOLSTERER,

understands cutting and drapinglambrequins, etc; steady work to srood man.
HAUGH ft KEEN AN, 33 and; 34 Water st.

myas-5- 3

ANTED - REGISTTRED DRUGCLERK;permanent position: must be reliable and
sober: state ace and how registered. Address
with reference, SALOL, Lock Box SO, Derry Sts.,
Pa-- my25-4- 3t

WANTED-- A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
accountant tokeepsmill

set of books; services required two days per u eek.
Address at once with reference, PENNSYL-
VANIA, Dispatch office. niya-7- 8

TTTANTED-GOOD COLOHEp BOY ABOUT
V T 16 years old to take care or horse and make

himself generally useful; call Monday morning
before 9. DR. J. D. CRI8E, No. 4 Washington
aye., TMrty-flr- st ward, city. myU-4- 3

WANTED AGENTS: NEW POCKET
best selling 10c article In the world:

sells at sight; send 10c for two sample copies and
terms to agents; boys make flO per clay on It easy.
F. E. HOUSH ft CO., Brattleboro. Vt, mjO--S

wANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES
armr d, nnmarrlcd men. be

tween me ages oizi ana zz years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Apply at
No. 915 PENN AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.

V V handle onr installment goods sold on weekly
payments; we carry the best assortment of agents'
supplies of any house tn the city: salary paid
weekly. IAJ1.11.1U UUM1.1, McCance
OlOCK. myI5-8- 4

A GENERAL AGENT WHO
VV can make (2,000 to 3,000 a year; canvassers

from (3 to 10 per day; permanent business: ex-
clusive territory; ladles succeed well as canvass-
ers. Addres E. BLAKE 4 CO.. P. O. Box

Pa. my24-2- 1

WANTtD-- A YOUNG MAN TO AbSIST IN
store; must have some knowledge

or DooLkeeplng, and c me well recommended; no
other need apply; one from the country preferred;
state salary expected. WELSH BROS., 2554 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. mv25-3- 3

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A CAKE
Is neat and cleanly about hisperson as well as his work; must be a sober man

and an excellent workman; work light and good
wages to the right party. Address LOUOHRY
BROS., Greeusbnrg, Pa. myI3-9- 7

FOR WESTERN PENN-
SYLVANIA to work lire and accident in-

surance: an old established company; big money
to right parties. Call or address WALDRON ft
McDOVt ELL, General Agents, 271 Beaer ave-
nue, Allegheny City, Pa. my25-9- 3

ANTED BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
Business Colleze. 12 federal strppt. Alln- -

gheny: open dally through surnm er. 9 a. m. to 9r. si.: system or shorthand changed from
Graham's to Eclectic, the briefest and simplest;
instruction private for both sexes. U

WANTKD-1MMEDIATELY--
AN

male teacher for a public Institu-
tion M miles from the city; must be a thorough
disciplinarian; single man, about 33 years or age:
salary JjOO, with board and washing; constant em-
ployment. Address TEACHER, Dispatch office.

my23-10-

WANTED - AC1IVE AGENTS
for '"Stanley's Adventures in

Arrlca:" the largest and best Stanley book pub-li'he- d:

M0 pages: only fl 50: highest commissions
fiald to agents. Write now for terms and

to E. GATELY ft CO., 25 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. my25-7- 8

THAT THEWANTED-AGENTBTOKN-
selling work of modern tunes has

at last appeared, Stanley's own book, "In Dark-
est Arrlca;" this is the only book for which Stan-
ley has written a line; Cbas.Scribner's Sons, pub-
lishers; apply at once for territory. P. J. FLEM-
ING ft CO , 77 Diamond st. my25-ll- T

EXPERIENCED SALESMANWANTED-A- N
real estate; must oe competent to

take charge of a branch office and be able to fur-
nish satisfactory reference: the position pays a
salary, no commissions; applicant will please irive
full name and address, willed will be regarded as
confidential. Address REAL ESTATE, care
Letter Carrier No. 5. " my24--

--
VTTANTED-SALESMEN-TO SELL LUBRI- -

V GATING oils to consuming trade In Ohio
Valley: previous experience not essential, but
must oe good salesmen: applicants acquainted in
territory will have preference; rigid references
required: men ofgood character only need apply.
Address, giving age. previous business experi-
ence and references, VACUUM OIL CO., Roches-
ter, N. Y. my24--o

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the new patent

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erases Ink thoroughly In
two seconds: no abrasion of paner; 200 to 500 per
cent profit; one agent's sales amounted to (820 in
six days; another tl2 in two hours. We want one
energetic general agent for each State and Terri-
tory; sample by mail 35 cts. For terms and full

address THE MONROE ERASER
I'F'G. CO.. La Crosse, Wis. myl&-2- o

MAY 25

WANTED.

Mnle Heir.
"WAS35A. G00D BARBEB-OA- LL BE-J-r'

,?WEJ 1 nd 4 o'clock at 4028 BUTLER
my25-2- S

Female Help.
"ANTED OTHT. viiu TTimHie--

KK: no washing to do: will pay good
S?8LG?rm?n Preferred. W. L1NHART, 1IJ

st., Allegheny. my25-lC- 8

WANTED-FIR3T-CLA- SS SKIRT MAKERS:
call between 9 and 10 morning;persons speaking French preferred. CHAN-DAL- L,

Verner Block, Filth ave. and Market st.
my25-3- 1

WANTED LADIES WE OFFER YOU
and profitable employment at

liomeor to travel; no experlenceneeded: 315 and
upwards weekly. Address, LOCK BOX 83, Colum-
bus, Ohio. my25-10- 0

WANTED TAILORESS MIDDLE-AGE- D

lady to work on boj s clothing and
Instruct boys In the trade; wages $20 per month
with board and washing. Address TEACHER,
Dispatch office. my24-3- 2

WANTED-LADI- E3 HAVING A LITTLE
each day, who can make money by

assisting me In my business. For particulars send
Immediately, selriddressed, stamped envelope to
MISS L. KNOTTS, Unlontown. Pa. .

WANTED TWO GOOD PROTESTANT
one for a cook, ono for waitress and

chambermaid: none but those having experience
need apply at 819 ROUP Sr. until Tuesday. 27th;
tbe regular family consists of three grown per-
sons. my25-2- 9

N Mnle and Female Help.
MEN

VV and women as resident anl traveling
agents: S5 to S10 a day easily made. Call or write
(inclosing stamp) Dr. GIClFHrHDRCG CO.. 301
to 307 Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa. Tn 2

Situations.
SITUATION AB COACHMAN BYWANTED thoroughly understands the csre

of horses; can givo reference. Address COACH-
MAN. Dispatch office. my25-3- 4

VOUNG LADY-POSITI- ON,WANTED-B- Y
as stenographer or telegranh opera-

tor, or both combined: reference furnished IT re-
quired. Address LOCK BOX 33, Beaver Falls,
Pa. my25-S- 8

-P- OSITION IN WHOLESALE
commission or grocery store by single

man; would drive if required; understands shlp- -
nng: nest rererence. Aaaress j. tiaaiwi,Yllson st , city. my24--7

KXPERIKNCED MALE STE-- V

V NOGKA PHER and typewriter desires a po-
sition at a moderate salary with a manufacturing
establishment. Aduresj STENOGRAPHER,
New Brighton, Pa. my23-8- 3

BY YOUNG MANWANTED-SITUATI-
ON

bookkeeper; has had several
years' experience in bookkieplng and banking;
first-cla- ss reference and bond, if required. Ad-
dress I., Dispatch office. my24-2- 7

BY TWOWANTED-SITUATI- ON

having permanent Bample rooms
in Chicago in the wholesale district, and selling to
both the large retail trade and Jobbers here, wish
some staple lines on couimltslon to sell in Chicago
and large surroundingtownstbestreferences. Ad-
dress F. 19, care Lord ft'lhomas, Chicago. 111. s

myl8-40-s- u

Boardlne.
TTTA.NTED-THR- EE ROOMS AND BOARD
VV for four persons. In i.lther Ingram. Crafton

or Idlewood. Address RAILROAD CLERKS.
Dispatch office. my25-4- 2

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKEWANTED board In the country close to
Pittsbnrg. Address OCTAGON, Dispatch office.

my25-U- 2

WANTED-ROO- MS AND BOARD IN
family, no other boarders preferred,

by yonng married couple: must be convenient to
street or cable cars and not oyer 15 minutes from
postofflce, Allegheny, or Oakland, preferred.
Address "COUPLE,'' Dispatch office. my21-9- 0

Boarders and Lodgers.
VTTANrED-BOARDERS FOR THE SUMMER
VV at a farm house 9inilek from city, on Pan-

handle Railroad. Address !,, Dispatch office.
my25-3- 0

WANTED-FOU- R OR FIVE GENTLEMEN
furnished room", with flrst-cli-

board: all conveniences: pleasant location. 297
CENTER AVEN U E. my25-10- 7

YTJANTED-GENTLEM- EV DESIRING FINE
VV large front room, elegant surroundings.

wun reuneu iamuy, at uazeiwooa, near station
board ir desired. Call on CHARLES BOMERS ft
CO., 313 Wood st. myvo-5- 3

Rooms, nouses, etc
PURCHASE A GOOD 8 ORWANTED-T- O

brick dwelling, 10 or 15 minutes'
walk orpostoffice or Oakland; must be nicely
finished, have modern conveniences, and be lo-
cated in a good neighborhood: answers will
please state price and when property can be seen.
Address HOME BUYER, DLpatch office.

my23-2-rs- u

BuMneass Cnanrea.
ANTED DESIBABLE OPPORTUNITIESW for Investment. T. O. BROWN ft CO., 90

Fourth ave. my25-2- 1

H Flnnnclal.
MONEY TO LOAN

V In sums to suit at H, 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES ft BAILEY, 184 Fourth ave. lei. 167.

AGES-1,0- 00, 000TO LOANWANTED-MORT- G
and suburban properties at 4)4, Sand

E per cent, and on larms In Allegbeny and acja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cenr. 1. M. PENNOCK ft
SON. 147 t ourth avenue. ap7--

LOAN MONEY--WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95

Fourth ave.

Dliseellnneona.
VTTANTED TO BUY ON E OR TWO SECON1V
VV HAND carpets. Address J. N Dlspitch

office. my2&-12- !)

SAFE; STATE SIZE;WANTED-LAR- GE

furniture. Address CASH Dis-
patch office. my24-S- 5

A SECOND-HAN- D TWO HORSEWANTED wagon without coyer. Inquire 191
FIRST AVE.. Pittsburg. my25-5- 7

SELL 4,x6, ANTHONYWANTED-T- O
salens; complete and new. Ad-

dress PHOTO, Dispatch office. my2S-2- 7

--VTTANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S
VV dozen (13) of Stewart ft Ca's line ciblnet

photos forth at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

BUY ONE SECOND-HAN- D

VV clay washer, one pug mill and three or four
otters wheels for stoneware Address HAMEL-AO-

S GIBBONS ft CO., Zanesyllle, O. my23-2- 8

TTA.NTED-WI- LL GIVE FREE SITE AND
. YV free gas to manufactories at Jeannette. on
main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. 'Address
EAST JEANNETTE LAND CO.,Greensburg, Pa.

mhl3-50-- sa

FEW PURCHASERS TO TAKE
the remaining lots on Falrmount ave.: thev

afford elegant home sltei; arc close to cable lines:
are cheap. CHARLES SOMER3 ft CO., 313 Wood
St., 6019 Penn aye., E. E. my24-4- 7

MAN WHO PAYS RENTWAN1ED-EVER- Y
and own his own home; we will

buy or build for you anywhere and let your rent
pay for the property; no security required. For
further Information address GRANITE STATE
PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, Lock Box 223 lis.
Keesport. Pa. my25-7- 7

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

FOR SALE VICEROY ST.. NEAR PRIDE, 10
cent net investment, 2 good brick dwell-

ings of4 and 8 rooms; price !4,!uo,irentat f42per
month: lot23x97. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st,

my23--8

SALE A PROPERTY ON FOURTH
avenue, opposite the new Government build-

ing, for a price that Is sure to increase In value;
In fact. It Is worth more y. C. H. LOVE,
No. 93 Fourth avenue, my24-- 9

SALE - WASHINGTON ST., NEAR
Wylle.85,600 orlck dwelling.Srooms,

bath, h. andc. water, nut. and art, gas: lot23x62;
location and cheap: easy terms. BAX-

TER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-ON-LY fZOOO CASH FOR LARGE
frame hotel building containing 12

rooms: lot 30x100 ieet: located on Butler st.,
Eighteenth ward, near Bharpsourg bridge, cheap
at 84. 000. THUS. MCCA FFREY, 3509 Butler St.

my25-49-w-

F oronertv on Center aye.: In the very best
part of the avenue; an A No, 1 location for a
physician; good sized lot, etc : will sell on easy
terms if desired. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth
avenue. my24-- 9

OR SALE-- A PROPEBTY ON STATIONF street. East End: 30x100: street graded.
paved and sewered; to a quick buyer will give
them a bargain, i. a, luv, no. wjrounn av
enue. my24-4- 1

BALE-L- OT 40X180; 8MALL HOUSE, 2
rooms and cellar, near Schenley Park: will

sell for (950 cash, as the owner's business requires
him to move away from the city: this Is a bargain.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. my23-1- 4

8ALE-J1.650-- ON MELWOOD AVE.,FOR Thirty-thir- d st,, Thirteenth ward, lot
22x90, with good two-stor- y frame house or four
rooms and basement; one-ha- lf or all cash: bal. to
suit purchaser; big bargain. THOS MCCAF-
FREY. 3309 Butler st.

SALE-MA- IN, NEAR BUTLER ST.-- A
perfect home In every particular two-sto- ry

brick, 9 rooms, bath. h. and c. water, laundry, In-

side w. c, marble mantels, etc.: nice lawn and
garden: in a very select neighborhood: tot 35x110,
to alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. my23--8

SALE CONRAD ST., NEAR LIBERTY
ave.; only 43,000; new brick dwelling, 12

rooms, bath, h. and c. water, slate mantels, tile
hearths, both gases, front and side porches, in-
side shutters; lot 72x130: easy terms. BAXTER,
THOMJPSON ft CO., 163 Fourth ave.

TTtOR BALE-- 5. 700-- 57 FORTY-FIFT- H ST.,
JU lotsmio, with new and mansard brick
dwelling, g rooms, hall, bath, china closet,

laundry and newly papered throughout;
SS&o ..c?..hv. balance to suit purchaser. Bet
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3609 Butler St., City.

189a
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City Residence.
SALE-- A PENN AVENUE PROPERTYFOR less than value. C. H. LOVE, No. 93

Fourth avenue.

SALE-- A FOURTH AVENUE PROP-
ERTY that is far below value to aqulek buyer.

C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. my21--9

SALE-- A DOWN-TOW- N PROPERTY: A
FOR investment and sure of enhancement.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

SALE DEVI LL1ERS ST.. NEAR WYLIE
ave., brick dwelling, 6 rooms; at a

bargain: lot 24x104. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
St. my23--8

East nd Renldeneea.
BALE OUR-ROOM HOUSE, AND LOTFOR near Penn avenuo cable line; price

11. SCO: this is a very nice llttlf properly, and
cheip at the price. C. H. LOVE. No. 03 Fourth
avenue.

OR SALE AT OAKLAND, IN A GOODF location, new brick house. 8 rooms, bath, laun
dry, porches, and all the modern conveniences;
price 86.000 81.000 cash and balance SSOOper nn.
nun, C. H.LOVE, No. 03FOUHTHAVFNUE.

my25-i- 9

SALE MEYRAV AVIJnOE. OAKLAND,FOR St, 800. a two-slo- frame house or seven
rooms, hall and finished attic; rolding doors be-
tween parlor and dining room; slate mantels and
tile hearths; range,, natural and artlllctal gas:
papered throughout: laundry in casement: this is
a choice property and has easterly exposure: lot
28x141 to Ward street. J. E. GLASS, No. 138

Filth avenue. my25-9- 6

Alleoheny Residence.
SALE PRICE fVoOO-E- RIE ST.. ALLE-

GHENY, right near parks two-sto- brick
dwelling in good condition, 6 rooms; lot 20x60. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. my23--8

FORSALE-P.500-BOYLES-
T.,

brick dwelling seven
ALLEGHENY,

looms, hath,
both gases, h. and c water; lot 20x92- - fine loca-
tion: good terms. BAXTER, THOSlPSON ft CO.,
162 Fourth ave. my72-Mwr-

SALE-PRI-CE 1,700--A GOOD CHANCEFOR procure a nice little home at a very low
figure on Rebecca St., Allegheny; brick,
4 rooms and flu. attic, nat. gas, etc. J, C.
REILLY, No. 77 Diamond st. my25-2- 3

Suburban Residences.
SALE-SEVER- AL HOUSES AND LOTS,FOR and near Wllklnsburg, varying In price

from 2,000 upward: some of them are very cheap.
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. rny24-- 9

SALE -- AT WILKIN8BURG:
house and lot 66x132; only 5 minutes' walk

from station; will sell this property cheap to a
quick buyer. C H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av-
enue. my24-4- 1

SALE-VER- ATTRACT1VESUBUBBAN
home at Ingram: choice situation: near

station; school and churches; new bonse: substan-
tially built for home of owner; seven rooms, vesti-
bule, hall, porches, natural gas, fine plnmblng.
water, dry cellar, large, level lot 50x2 trees and
shrubbery. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.. 313 Wood
St., 6019 Penn aye., L. E. my25-6- 2

SALE -- ON MAIN ST., CHARTIERS,
beautllul location, lot 50x100, with new double

Queen Anne dwelling of ball, six rooms and fin-
ished attle In each; porches front and rear: bouses
finished In latest modern style; beautiful lawn,
etc.: price for both. SS,2oO; will sell one house and
lot. 25x100, forsajoo; veryeasypayments. THOS.,
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st. Telephone 5514.
Office open evenings.

COUNTRYFOR just outside ot city limits: good driv-
ing road, board walks to street and steam cars; 16
acres ground looking to the southeast, elevated,
commanding extended views, great profusion of
choice fruits, shrubbery, forest trees; modern
dwelling of nine rooms, finished attic basement
and storage rooms, stable and carriage house; the
Erooerty Is In perfect order, and possession will

purchaser at once. CHARLES HOMEK3
ft CO., 313 Wood street. my25-6- 5

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
FOR SALE CARSON STREET, 3. 8., NEAR

electric car station, corner lot size 2tx
122; this is offered at a bargain, and buyers should
see this before purchasing elsewhere. .J. E,
GLAB3. No. 133 Fifth avenne. my25-9- 5

East End Lots.
SALE-LIBER- TY AVE, 8HADYSIDE.

about two acres of choice land for building
purposes: price very low. bee J. E. GLASS, 138
Fifth ave. my25-9- 6

SALE-D- O NOT FAIL TO SECURE ONEFOR those elegant lots. Fairmount ave., near
Penn ave. cable: only a few unsold. CHARLES
SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.

my24-4- 7

SALE-f- 70 FOOT FRONT; JELEGANT
large lots, on paved st.; fine building sites:

Nineteenth ward: five minutes of P. It. R. and
cable lines. MELLON BROTHERS. 6319 Station
st E. E.

SALE 55 FEET FRONT ON PENN
avenue, neir Dennlston avenue. East End;

nearly 200 feet dcen, for S100 per front foot; worth
to-d- at least (25 per Iront foot more. C. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue,

SALE-- A BARGAIN tl)H EARLY PUR-
CHASERS. In the few choice remilnlng to

offer, on Falrmonnt ave.. E. E.: for elegant borne
location, at low prices: they are nncqualed.
CHARLES SOMERS, 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave.

my24-4- 7

OR NT BUILDING LOTS ONF Boanet street. Oakland: size 30x110ft.: only
SCO per ft, front: street paved: these are the
cheapest lots on the street and are bonnd to sell
rapidly at such a low price. Bee REED B. COYLE
ft CO., 131 Fourth ave. my25--6l

SALE BUT A LIMITED NUMBERFOR of those beautirnl lots on Falrmount
ave., E. IS.: they are close to cable: unsurpassed
In perrectlon of surroundings: very cheap: will
advance rapidly In value. CHARLES SOMERS
ft CO., 313 Wood St., C019 Penn ave.. E. E.

my24-4- 7

Sabnrbnn Lots.
SALE AT CRAFTON. P., C. ft ST. L. R.FOR two minutes' walk from station; a desira-

ble lot 60x150 feet; reasonable for cash. BOX 511,
city. my24-7- 5

SALE S550: FOUR LOTS 25x100 FEET,
Walls station P. R. B.: good location; close

to the station. MELLON BROTUFR3. M49
Station St., E. E.

SALE SEE EAST VIEW PLAN OFFOR Decoration Day; plenty of shade: 12
minutes' walk from Brushton station, r. (;.
DORNBCSH, on premises. my25-4- 0

FOR SALE-GO- OD LOTS 25X100 FEET, ONLY
minutes' wait from W llklnsburg station,

forttoOeach: 850 cash and (10 a month, C. 11.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. my24--9

SALE FOUR ACRES OF LAND SITUA-
TED In Union township, Allegheny co . Pa ,

being a part or the Lowen estate; thesame planted
with fruit trees in bearing condition: price $1,000
cash. For Information Inquire of JOHN LOWEN,
adjoining the premises. my22-1- 7

IOR SALE-SUITA- FOR
into nuuaing lots. io4 acres or gronnd con- -

venlenttoMcKeesrjort: good roads, water, etc.
the lay of the land Is such as will Insure perfect
drainage, and Its proximity to this live manu-
facturing town assure quick sale of lots at good
prices; investigate this: prices low and very easy
terms. BAXTER, THOSlPSON ft CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

SALE-HE-RE IS ABARGAN AT WEST
Bellevue for a quick buyer, with 82,500 In cash,

a block of 11 nice large lots, shaded with fruit trees,
beautifully situated, near proposed Bellevue
electric road, right In midst or new bnlldlngs,
convenient to handsome new school house; to
sell promptly I name this price 25 to 50 per cent
below anytnlng offered in tbe locality. F. II.
BUCKING, cor. Sixth and Liberty its., fruit
stand. my25-3- 7

LOTS TnE
choicest lots ever offered in that locality, only

three minutes from the station; streets graded and
stone walks lild; natural gas, water and electric
light; lots 33x120, covered with large shade and
fruit trees: this Is undonbtedly the loveliest spot
in the borough: prices are low and enhancement
certain. COOPER ft PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

iny25--

PROPERTY-TH- EFOR In the market for tbe money. In tbe hand-
some village of Sheraden, 15 minutes from Union
station, on the Panhandle railroad; 84 dally
trains: monthly fare 5 cents a trip: large lots, 50
and 100 feet front, from 250 to S600 each; easy
terms: houses built for purchasers; home-seeke- rs

and Investors for profit should see Sheraden be- -
lore iney Duy eisewnerc. j?or imi pirticuiars
apply to SHERADEN LAND AND IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY, Limited, 127 Fifth avenue.
Pittsburg.

FOR SALE CLIFTON LOTS I CLIFTON
at auction I Grand unreserved sale of big

lots at tbe rising village ot Uirton: eliht miles
down the Fort Wayne road: Monday, May 'JS, at
3 o'clock will witness stirring times at the now
famous suburb named Clllton; all the unsold lots
east of Allegheny avenue will be brought
under the hammer and be sold lor whatever price
is offered. The owner is a man of liberal Ideas
who is not afraid to give a bargain, and he knows
bow to lay off lots to suit the people. When one
goes to ithe country he wants a coun-
try lot, not a hen coop. Fitly feet wide
and 150 feet deep is about the size
for a village lot. This gives tbu children room to
play as well as the hens to scratch; also room for
a few trees, shrubs and garden patch. This is
what we go to the country for. Now on tlie2dtb
of Mav we will sell six lots 40140, seven lots
46x180, "four lots 50x140. one lot 175x130 and one lot
100x130. Wide streets. The alleys are 40 reetwide.
These are lots worth talking about Take train at
Federal st. 2:15 city time. Terms ten per cent,
down, balance In tec yearly payments with Inter-
est. Payments received monthly If preferred. If
you don't wish to be tempted to buy a lot stiv
away from this sale. They are honnd to go. and
we will make them go, A. l.EGGATE ft SON,
Auctioneers, 31 1 ederal st.. Allegheny. my21-1- 2

Farm.
TTHJR BALE 200 ACRES OF THE FINESTJj land In Allegheny county; this land is on
both sldeu of railroad, 15 miles from city, andean
be laid off In fine country residence sites, and a
fortune made for tbcrmau who will do It: will be
sold on long time, with low rate of interest. FnU

can be obtained from 1HOS. M.
IARSUALL, Jr., 117 Diamond it., Pittsburg,

Pa. my24-4- 3

BHscenaneoaa.
BALE OWN A HOME WE WILL BUTFOB build for you anywhere and let your rent

payfor the property; no security required.
GRANITE STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION,
branch office, Standard building, wood; st.

mris-li-ns-

FOR. SALE LOTS. TO LET. M
FOR SALE BCeSIJ.ES9.

Business Chnuces.
BALE-MI- LK BUSINESS ON SOUTH-BID- E.

Inquire 1713 SARAH ST. my25-S- 8

FORINVEST- -
MENT to good parties. T. O. BROWN ft

CO.. 90 Fourth ave. my25-2- 4

GROCERY STORE DOING GOOD
business: good stand; reason Tor selling sick-

ness. Call or address 2821 LIBERTY ST.. city.
my-11- 6

SALE-S5IA- LL Ct'RNER GROCERYFOR doing a strictly cash trade; sick-
ness In tbefamllv nd mnst sell; price 8600. T. o.
BROWN ft CO , 90 Fourth aye. my2S-2- 4

COSlMISSIO.N BUSINESS. DOING' an elegant trade; profits last year will satisfy
anyone: good reasons for selling. Aadress J.R.
HATCH, 26 Balkan St., Allegheny. my24-8- 0

ORSALE-HARDWA- RE STORE, WjCLLLO-flATE- DF1 on Firth ave.: good lease, low re t.
etc.: will sell at Invoice about S4.000; a bargain.
T. O, BROWN ft CO.. 90 Fourth ave. my25-2- 4

VB SALE PROSPEROUS GROCERY STOREF on corner ox two gooa streets, jtast .na.
Pittsburg: t50 or Invoice: positive bargain.
SHEPAKD ft CO., 151 Fourth ave. my25-5- 0

SALE CORNER DRUGSTORE, bOOU
location; reason ror selling engaged In other

business: splendid opening and a rare Chance.
Address "C.," care Box 682, Pittsburg. P.

my2S-12- 1

SALE A WORKING INTEREST IN A
and very desirable business;

monev under lull control of Investor; $3,000 re-
quired. T.O. BROWN 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave.

my25-2- 4

FOR SALE STEAM LAUNDRY, WELL
ennlnned with all the modern machinery:

four wagons, etc.: dolnr a bnslnpai ahoye S250 ner
week: good reasons ror sale; price 8,500. T. O.
BROWN ft CO.. 90 Fourth ave. my25--

SALE-VE- RY NEAT BAKERY AND
conrectlonery on Center ave.: everything

complete: Ice cream parlor attached; large oven
holdlng425 loaves of bread; horse, wagon, etc;
price very low. J. c. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

my23--a

ND DRUGGISTS
drugstore In a growing town on leading rail-

road: no opposition; cheaprent;goodchance:also
Buck's Handbook. 8 vol.. cloth, and Pepper's
System Medicine, 5 vol., cloth; both new.

Dispatch office. my25-2- 3

STORE, GROCERY
stores, country stores; finest book and sta-

tionery store In best town In Western Pennsyl-
vania: excellent city music store, good office busi-
ness; bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher
shops. 3HEPARD ft CO.. 151 Fourth ave. my22

FOR WILL OFFER
public sale, in bulk, on tbe premises in

Meyersdale, Pa., at 1 o'clock p. M.. June7. 1890. a
first-clas- s, new drugstore: this la a good business
opportunity. For particulars address MRS.
SADIE DAUNN, Admrx., Meyersdale. Pa.

my25-Jel-4- 4

OR SALE-- A GOOD BUSINESS-- A CLOTH-1N- G

store, established over ntne years. In a
handsome town (county seat), is offered on fayor-ab- le

terms: business pays 2,500 a year after store
and personal expenses deducted, and proofs to
show for It: good reasons for selling. Address K,
care Carrier 38. Cleveland. O. myl-7- 0

Business Stands.
SALE BUSINESS PROPERTIES ANDFOR estate: sale executed promptly. T. o.

BROWN ft CO., 90 Fourth ave. my25-2- 4

OR SALE-O- NE OF THE MOST DESIRABLY
located business properties on Liberty street.

C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. my2t-- 9

ONE-THIR-D INTEREST IN REDFORSALE capacity. 30,000 per day; excel-
lent location in the city; capital required. f5 000;
particulars to principals. Address R. B. W.,
Dispatch office. my25-9- 6

SALE NO. 3705 BUTLER ST.; LOT
21x100, with large one-sto- ry storeroom In

front and two-sto- ry rrarae or rour rooms in rear;
No. 1 business location; price reasonable: one-ha- ir

cash, balance to suit. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler st.. city.

TTIOR H

V and Plnmmer sts , Seventeenth ward, lot
47x100, with frame dwelling and business bouse or
even rooms and attic: No. 1 location lorany

Una of business; terms, one-ha- ir cash, bal. to
suit: will sell vacant lot 22x103 ror tl. 800, at terms
tosult. Particulars of THOS. W. McCAFFRfc-Y- .
3509 Bntler st.

6 GRANT AVENUE.
FORSALE-S5.200-N-

O.
borough: lot 22x125: new two-stor-y

and mansard frame business house and dwelling;
finished In best of style: containing ball, store,
bath and 8 rooms; good stable on rear of lot: best
location In the borough ror any kind or business;
terms cash. bal. to suit. See THOS. MCCAFF-
REY, 3j09 Bntler St.

SALE VALUABLE MAN UFACTURING
plant, supplied with a lull line or fine ma-

chinery and tools adapted for manufacturing a
specialty, in which a considerable business nas
already been established, and which presents am-
ple1 opportunity for a large increase without the
usual outlay necessary to build up a trade: eligi-
bly situated on railroads and river; buildings
large, well lighted and ventilated and using nat-
ural gas as fuel and light. It presents an excep-
tional opportunity for an Investment. Wc Invite
the attention or capitalists and shall be glad to
give full particulars upon application. The
UNION 'TRANSFER ft TRUST UO:, 121 ana 13
Fourth avenue. mr23-1- 2

Financial.
SALE COMMERCIAL INTERESTS TOFOR right parties. T. O. BROWN ft CO., 90

Fourth ave. my25-2- 4

Mnnufncturinc Sites.
BALE-1- 20 FEET FRONT ON LIBERTY

street running back to an alley: in a good
olcatlon: plenty of room to make a switch con-
nection with P. R. R.; this is made up of a com-
bination of properties and a rare chance to get
so large a piece of ground in so good a location
for business. C. H.LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

my21--9 ;

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, dtc.
SALE-O- NE SET DOUBLE WAGON

harness; used only a few times and good as
new: a bargain. Apply at ARCHIBALD'S
bTABLE, 119 Third ave. my22-11- 7

SALE-T- HE STUDEBAKER WAGONFOR by The Dispatch Country Road Expedi-
tion; price moderate: condition good. Can be
seen atARCHIBALD'S STABLE, J193Thlrd aye.,
for three days. my22-11- 7

SALE GENTLEMAN'S TURNOUT;
horse, harness and sidebar buggy; horse very

fast, ami a good saddler: also road wagon, cart,
doctor's phaeton and barouche. GEO. S. MAR-
TIN ft CO., 635 Liberty st.

SALE-- A GRAND CART OR BROUGHAM
horse, 16 bands high. 6 years old. blocky built,

dark bay, no white, high spirited but gentle and a
fine, prompt driver In single and doub'e harness;
splendid knee action and carries head hlgn with-
out check: is also well broken to saddle and per-
fectly broken to march and parade; this Is one of
the handsomest geldings to be seen anywhere, and
he Is sound and all right. Address P.O. SHANK,
Litchfield, Medina county, Ohio.

3, 15. 17, 18, 20, 21, 25

machinery and Sletals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEWFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER iOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegbeny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S SMALL MA-
CHINE shop, located lu a town or 10,000 in

Ohio, between Pittsburg and Cleveland; does a
yearly business or from ),000 to 1000; will sell
cheap; satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address E. E., South Oil City, Ps. my24--

Miscellaneous.
SALE THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SECON-

D-HAND furniture. Bought and sold at
MERRILL'S, 222 Federal St., All'y. myS-l-

SECOND-HAN-

! Hazleton tripod boilers of 300 h. p. each. Ad-
dress SWIFT ft CO., Station A, Kansas City. Ho.

my2s-4- S

SALE FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
almost new, by family leaving the city;

would prefer to sell to parties renting the house,
which Is new; this would be an opportunity for
young married couple to get a nice home in Alle-
gheny. Address N. Y. C . Dispatch office.

my23-9- 4

SALEAM RECEIVING DAILY FINE
bananas in carlots, and dealers mil do well

to call and examine ray stock before purchasing
elsewhere: will fill all country orders 25 per, cent
cheaper than any other house in the trade: keep
no drummers on the ro id and give my patrons the
benefit when sending their orders to me direct:
will receive this week one car choice Louisiana
new potatoes and one car Louisiana onions in
three-bush- el barrels, aud will be able to till all
orders after this week with choice white arrd
Jiarly Roe potatoes and Southern onions; have
several hundred boxes fine lemons In stock which
can offer to the trade cheaper than the cheapest
house in the city: have several cars of fine old
potatoes In storage which can sell to parties in
need or same at very low prices. All parties who
are In need of produce, bananas and forelgu fruits
of all kinds had better call upon the old reliable
wholesale commission house of THOMAS II

607 Liberty st. iny21-2- 9

IN EXCHANGE.
SALE-G- AS STOOK IN LEADING CITY

comnanv In exchange for other good stocks.
as ownerwlshes to divide his holdings lntosmatler
blocks. Address. P. B. G.. care lhe Dispatch.

my
SALE-I- N EXCHANGE. STOCK IN AFOR specialty works now operating, for East

Lnd. or Allegheny real estate. Address STEEL
COMPAN Y. Dispatch office. my25- -i

PLltU.1A- -
BOOKS WANTED- -1 OR 1,000:PERSONAL sale; all bargains. FRANK

B CON ft CO., Sol Smithfleld st. myl5
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STOKE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

CHARLES, PHRENOL-
OGIST, clairvoyant and medium, advices la

affairs of all kinds. 72 POPLAR SI'., above North
avenue, Allegheny. Pa. Hours, 9 to 9. my25-1- 7

OF CHARUE WE CANPERSONAL-FRE- E
eyesight and save yon money, too.

CHESSMAN-MAN- N ION. Expert Opticians, 42
Federal, All'y; best ft spectacles on earth: your
eyes examined free of charge.

FOUND.

THE ONLY 1 00 SPECTACLE THATFOUND worn ror hours and will not tire tne
eyes; we will make neat frames that will fi your
face exactly. CHESSMAN-MANMO- Expert
Opticians, 42 Federal it., Allegheny. Your eves
tested free of charge,

' 3"" $f2( rJiB'3&a .: i i " m 19 ic i &&yf8VO- - ., SU jri
ji.avVh. M. ' jr.!.l ',& vSAiHWaBUusSslBBlISlSSSSSSS
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City Residences. Q

TO LET 2 PENN AVE., THBEE-BTOB- T

brick residence, suitable for professional
men: rent low to good tenant: caagetlong lease.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. my21--

LET-HO- OF SEVEN ROOMS WITHTO all conveniences on Frances St., between
Wylle and Center aves.. S20 per month; also store
and dwelling corner Granaview and Plymouth st.
Apply to WM. U. JOUNbTON, corner Center
ave. and Frances st.- - my25-2S-T-

East End Rcsiaencesw
DWELLING. EASTTO Liberty, for July and August; large grounds,

sh-- trees, lawn, nat. en, electric light and
electric bells, bath, laundry, stable and carriage
house, etc.: near cable and steam ears, and at
same time In the heart of East Liberty. Inquire
of MORRIS ft FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

my2S-l0-4

Afleshenr Residences.
LET-N- O. 168 GRANT AVENUE, NEABTO North avenue. Allegheny City, eight-roo-

house; natural gas. hot and cold water, bath. w.
c, etc C. H. LOVE, No. (3 Fourth avenue.

my24--S

Suburban Residences.
LET-HO- ME AVENUE. BELLIVUE-- ATO few minutes' walk from the station, elegant

mansion of 15 room, large halls, etc.. sad all
modern convenience, fine lawn. large grounds,
fruit and shade trees; to desirable tenant very
moderate rent: will rent for snmmer moathj
BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Apartments.
rpO LET-T- FINESECOND FLOOR ROOMS
X on Fifth ave.: nat. gas, bath, etc. DIXON
ft CO., 112 Fourth ave. my2S-l- 0

rpO LET HACK AND FRONT COOL NEWLT-- X

FURNISHED rooms. Apply at No. lie
FOURTH AVE., opposite new postofflce.

my2S-lC- 9

LET AN ELEGANT SECOND-STOR- YTO front bed room, furnished, suitable for one
or two gentlemen, with use of bath: excellent
neighborhood: Allegbeny City. Address I. V.,
Dispatch office. my23-5- 4

LET-- 24 LARGE AND WELL VENTI-- LTO ATED rooms In suites ot 2 to 4, or will let
the 24 to one party: one or the best locations la
tbe city tor a good boarding house. iicilANUS
ft CO., Real Estate and Insurance Acts., corner
of Wood and Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

Offices. Desk Room. &c
LET-DE- SK ROOM, WITH USE OF DESK,TO in our main office; rent low. C H. LOVE,

No. 93 Fourth avenue.

rpO LET A FEW NICK OFFICES IN GER- -
JL 31AS1A 3AV1.-4U-3 BAUX. UU1L1JI.1U,

Wood and Diamond streets. apl0-4- 9

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A LARGBTO and very desirable office on Fourth avenue.
J. a REILLY. 77 Diamond st. my23--S

LET FOURTH STORY OF NO. S9 FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as Tbe Dispatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. 31. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUU. MQR.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthmeld and Diamond sts.

117

Business Stands.
LET-T- HE BUILDING NO. 431 LIBERTYTO street: a good location for grocery, produce

or a fruit store. C. H. LOVE, Ho. 93 Fourth,
avenue. my24--

Miscellaneous.
LET OB FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath houses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale in all parts of tbe city: also So. Atlantta
City. Chelsea and ror Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS ft CO.. Real Estate Agu., Real Es-
tate and Law Building. apl66S

LOST.

SIGHT NEVER RETCNRS-D- O NOT
persist In abusing your eyes: If you are nslnar

glasses that are not suitable, or.feellng the need of
some, go and have your eTes properly tested free)
of charge, and find lust what you want. CHESS
MAN-MA- N MO.N. Expert Opticians, 42 Federal,
All'y: best 81 spectacles on earth.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Secretary of tha
Town Council or Butler borou:h until TTJE3-DA-

June d, 1800. at 7:30 P. M. for the pavins
of Main street ot Bntler borough (about 25.000
square yds. to be paved with tiro or yitriQed
brick.) Plans and specifications can be seen as
the office of the Secretary of Council. Council
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

W.T.ilECHLING.
President of Town CeonciL

LEVI M. WISE, Sec
Butler. PA., May 2L 1S90. ray23-1-

HEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
O CEIVED untiI2o'clocfcP. M BATTJRDAY,
Mav 31. 1S90. for $10,000 north of bonds of tha
borough of Wilkinsborg; first bend, in denom-
inations of 1.000 each; the first 20 bonds rex
deemable in 20 years; 10 bonds In 25 years, and
10 bonds in 30 years; said bonds to bear 4 per
cent, interest, free of Riata tax, per annum, pay
able Committee reserve tberisht
to reject any and all bids. Address bids ta
ARTHUR STUART. Chairman Financo Corn
mittee, P. O. Box 2i Wilktnuburjr, Pa.

ARTHUR STUART,
JOHN MCINT08H,
T. W.McCUNE.

Finance Committee.
WlLHrNSBTntO, PA., May 7, 1380.

my2S3gTJTT8

WILMERDING!

The Model Town of the Tur

tie Creek Valley.

Home seekers, enterprising- business men as A
shrewd Investors all regard Wilmerding as tha
most prominiue town in Western Pennsylvania,

WHY?

BECAUSE the location at thatpoint of tha
immense plantof the WESTINGHOUSE AIR-
BRAKE COMPANY, employlnz about 210OO
men, most of whom are skilled mechanics earn-
ing high wages, insnres a large and prosperous
population.

BECAUSE, having no company stores, it af-
fords abundant opportunity for independent
business enterprise.

BECAUSE the progressiva spirit of the)
place is seen in Its substantial and elegant
buildings and its extensive public Improve-
ments, including

NATURAL OA8.
ELECTRIC LIGHT.

PLANK SIDEWALKS,
PERFECT SEWERAGE;

and an abundant supply of pure water from
tbe Mononjrabela river.

Lots of all sizes at reasonable prices on easy
terms.

Values are advancing. For farther informa'
tlou apply at once to the

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Wilmerding. Pa., or
ROOM 62, Westmghouse Building, Pittsburf,

Pa. myl8-T9-S- tt

FAIRMDUNT PLAN.

Bit a few of these elegants lots now
to offer. Every one of them affords a
beautiful building site.

FLEMING PARK.

I30O is all we ask for your choice in
this desirable property. Large level lots
rittbt on railroad line of proposed elec--
trie road. Beautiful river view; 15 min-
utes only from heart of city.

Small payments monthly.

Charles Somers & Co.,

S13 WOOD 8T 6019 PENN AVE.. E. B.
mv2L77

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANZt
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts.

Private Sidings in yards and warehouses. Loir
rates of insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liauors and metals. Band-som- e

and convenient office rooms tor use of
customers frre.

Rail'oad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa., A. V.R.R. Carl
placed at Twelfth, st,, via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attendedta Exhibit space with power to let; also rooms:
with power to suit. u

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVJS, Solicitor of Patent,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, nextLtadlt
office. (No delay.) EstobUshedyerik

So2S40
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